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New Year 1954!
January 1954
Wed. 1 st
We had a chicken and I wasted half of it. Am very tired. Kathryn
called last night and said Elmer was sick in bed, and Martin
would be there today. I am very anxious about him. He has worked
too hard on the house. Edith and Anabel were here a little bit.

2 nd , Thurs. Dates all mixed up.

called again and Elmer answered. I did not suppose he was out
of bed, but he had been downstairs for two days. The doctor had
said he could sit up part of the time. Frank and I received
notices to appear in court Jan 30 th • We are sued with seventeen
others about quieting the title of Uncle George's property. We
don Yt ~ understand what it is all about, but will go if able.
I

3 rd •

Sabbath,

Cold and dark today. About 80 at church. Aadrew II. Crcmvcll died
at noon, aged 98.

4th • MondayCold. Anna was in. Mrs. Mccallister comes as often as she can. I
got some scrap pieces to send to Mrs. Rose. Mrs. Reinhard was in
today and bought some lemon pudding.

Tues. 5 t h

Wed. 6t h
I have been invited twice to the Research Club at Eleanor's, but
have refused. Rev. Sterner was here and we had such a nice
visit. Anabel is sick with cold.

Thurs. 7th

After the Club at Eleanor's was over, Mrs. Kling came in for a
little while. Her mother fell and broke her shoulder. Mrs.
Albertson cleaned the house today. Gave her $1.00

Fri. 8th
Cold with some snow. I feel some better.

Sat

9t h

Frank went to Xenia to the Court house and bank, and could not
not get home until the express bus at 4 o'clock. Anabel is some
better. No one in all day.

10 th Sabbath,

Communion today. After church. Rev. Sterner brought the elements
to me. Mrs. Mccallister was here in the afternoon.

Mon. 11 th
Rev. Sterner's youngest boy has been sick and his ear is
running. I got out an old scrap book and started cutting out
pictures to add to the book, today. It has been very cold, and
will be worse tonight. Elsie Harbison is in the Greene Mero.
Hospital, quite ill.

12 th Tues.

Worked all day and evening on my book, so I have been very tired
and nervous.

Wed. 13 th
Heard that Bertha Knott has been, and still is quite ill. Our
church supper and yearly meeting is tonight. Not very many
there.

14 th • Thurs.

Snowed all day, but is warmer

Fri. 15 th
It is warmer. Am trying to get a fountain pen, and have ordered
one from Sears, which I hope will be good.

Sat. 16 th

17 th ,

Sab.

Too cold to go to church today. The building was not warm.

Mon. 18 th
Some warmer. Edith, Anabel, and Anna were all here. Anna had a
letter from Mary Little Murphy's sister-in-law, who said Mary
had fallen on the cellar steps and hurt her back. They had taken
her to the hospital. Anna and I both wrote to her

Tues. 19 th
Home Culture Club met at E. S. room. A good number of members
are sick. Mrs. Trumbo and Anna were both in. Rev. Sterner was
calling on Mrs. McCulloregh, so Frank called him in here to give
him the Scrap Book I had made for Terry. He seemed much pleased.

Wed. 20 th

--

l

Rain and warmer.

21 st • Thurs .
Cold and dark. I am not feeling so good. Dr. and Mrs. Elliot
came in on their way home from Springfield. They could not stay
long. I sent for a fountain pen from Sears, and it came today.
It seems alright, but I don't know.

Another cold day. The cleaning woman forgot to come this
morning, but will come this afternoon. Elmer called early this
morning to see what I wanted last night, and I told him some
medicine. He said he would be down soon and bring medicine and
watch. My stomach has hurt all day, in spite of the medicine Dr.
Kyle sent me.

23 rd ,

Sat.

Had Dr. Kyle up to look me over. He says I need to eat more and
have more company, and also to quit thinking so much about
myself.

24 th Sabbath,

Cold and looks like snow. The new officers at the church were
installed this morning; elders-Paul Ramsey, Chas. Stormont.
Trustees, Powers, Crumine Jr., Robert Marshall-Deacons, Blazer,
Nancy Creswell,

25 th , Mon

A great deal warmer, but a dark day. No callers and no phone
calls. Started hunting articles to make into a scrap book for
Mary Little. Mrs. Spracklin died yesterday.

26 th ,

Tues.

Rained a good deal. I borrowed Mrs. Trumbo's scales to weigh
myself, and found I weigh 98lbs. I started eating liver this
evening.

27 th

Wed.

Cold and windy. About 11 o'clock
Elmer came down and stayed until after supper. He fixed
chair, went over the sweeper, put felt stripping on the
door and window by the radio. He is such a help when he
They want me to go up week after next, and stay a while
see Dr. Hamilton about my teeth.

my big
back
comes.
and go

Some snow and windy. Missionary meeting at luncheon at the
church. Anna brought some to me.

Fri. A beautiful day. Dad went to Xenia to pay his income tax. I
wrote to Willette and Georgia.

Jan 31 st • Sabbath
A beautiful spring like day. The young people had charge today,
and some man gave a talk. The Miss society had flowers at
church, and divided them among the sick.

February 1954
1~ Mon.
Two winter months have passed, and maybe we will have an early
spring. Mrs. Rose was in Yellow Springs and called me this
morning. She would like to have me back again. Got a letter from
Margaret Nagley thanking me for the book I sent her for
Christmas, and which I only got sent last week. Also got a
Ground Hog's card from Fred Kelly. The picture was his old
r~king horse, with him on it.
0

Tues. 2~,
Tues. I am fixing some of my clothes so I will in shape to go to
Elmer's next week.

Wed.

Mrs. Mildred Dursham brought me a nice big chicken, because
Frank translates letters from Germany for her. Later, Mrs.
Mildred Carle Hershel and Susan came to call.

3rd Cont.
We had not seen her for many years. She wanted some old college
books, but Frank had none so he gave her some that came from
McChesney's. Susan is six in April, and a nice little girl. They
brought Frank a lovely big box of writing paper.

4th , Thurs.
When we got up this morning the ground was covered in snow, and
more was falling. By this evening it was mostly gone. Dad got me
a new Bissell Sweeper today.

More snow and quite cold. Elmer called last night and said he
could not come after me until Monday evening. That was alright,
as it gave me more time to get ready._Apna came down in the
afternoon and then Edith and Anabel / ~~g):'m very tired as I did
too much work today. Washed my hair .this A.M., and my rose
sweater this P.M.

6th Sat
Cold and snowy. No callers. Elmer called to ask if I could go up
on Monday instead of Sab. so I am looking for him.

The Boy Scouts were at our church today, and a larger crowd than
usual. Mrs. Mccallister was here awhile, and Mary Spencer came
in for a few minutes.

Mon 8th ,
Cleaned up the house and packed, and Elmer came for me to go up
and spend the week. That night Elmer brought over the College
Movie Machine and showed a Russian picture.

Tues 9th •

I went to see Dr. Hamilton, and had one filling put in, and my
teeth cleaned. Elmer and Kay had to go somewhere so the children
and I went to bed early.

Wed 10 th ,
Kathryn had bought a Valentines for the Children's Home, so on
Wed. evening Elmer took us down to Xenia to take them to the
children at the Children's Home.

llili, Thurs. llili trip

_ --r1, ,.,-1

I went to see Dr. Martin after seven weeks. He (~pid] that I w~s
better, only I do not gain in weight, and need to eat more. This
was Tues.

11 th , [cont]

The children got their valentines ready for school, and I went
to the College book store with Kathryn. It was a very cold day,
but Elmer took me up and home again. Ia :th:e af:teraoon 11,m 11ivea:t
up:town

12 th ,

Fri.

Kathryn and I went to look for a dress for me. We found what I
wanted at Phillip's; a navy coat like dress over a thin dress of
navy with red and white polka dots. Cost $19.98 plus tax. Kay
said it had style and class to it, and Elmer was pleased with it
also. Lulu Henderson died on the lOili.

Kathryn had a headache today and was in bed most of the day.
Elmer brought me home. We stopped at the Big Bear and got
groceries.

14 th , Sabbath
Warmer today Mrs. McCallister was here awhile. She was on the
jury in Dayton last week. Bert Niles is in the Springfield City

Hospital. Had an operation for gall stones. I sent a card to him
and one to Elsie Harbison.

15 th , Mon. Dr. Martin was shot tonight
I fixed my new dress today so I can wear it to the Club
tomorrow. It is quite warm today. At last I got a letter written
to Fred Kelly.

Club Day and I was on the program, having written a short paper
on Benjamin Franklin. The first time I had had to take part in
several years.

17 th , Wed. Dr. Martin shot on the 15 th broke his right arm
On Monday night, the 15 th , Dr. Martin was shot by the father of a
child whom the doctor was treating in her home. The mother, Mrs.
Stupp, was divorced from her husband, and he came to kill her.
She ran out of the house, and the man began shooting at the
doctor, hitting him in the shoulder, the left hand, the left
hip, also a scalp wound. The man killed himself, and Dr. Martin
was able to drive to Mercy Hospital for help.

The paper states he is in good condition. The paper says that
the hospital authorities stated that it was a miracle the doctor
was not killed, adding, uHis guardian angel was certainly
watching over him last night."

Elmer sent me some papers containing more about the affair, and
a picture of Dr. Martin, also of the shooter. Anna was in a
little while. Mary Little is not getting along very well. She
will have to be put in a cast.

Sat. 20~,

Rainy and cloudy.

21 st Sabbath
I thought I would get to go to church today, but felt too tired.
No word from Elmer in answer to my letter. Mrs. Mccallister has
to go to Dayton on jury duty this week.

Mon 22 nd Dad has stroke
About 10 o'clock Dr. Kyle told called me and said Frank had had
a stroke at college and have to be taken to the hospital. It was
a great shock, tho he said in the morning he did not feel well.
I called Elmer and he made arrangements to take him to Mercy
Hospital. Eleanor McC. came over and so did Anna W. Elmer and
Kathryn were at the hospital when Frank got there. Eleanor took
me up to the house. Later I went out to see him.

Dr. Martin being sick, we had to get another doctor-Dr. Allison.
Dr. Kyle came up yesterday, but we wanted someone who could be
near all the time.

Wed. 24 th , Frank can't move his right side, and we can't
understand much that he says. Kathryn feeds him lunch and
supper. He chokes very easily, so he can't swallow very well.
The College faculty sent him flowers, and later the students
sent a bouquet.

Thurs 25 th ,
Several faculty members have been in to see Dad, and so has Rev.
Sterner. The broadcasters sent him flowers.

Fri. 26 th ,
Everything about the same. I have gone to the hospital every day
for a few hours. Kathryn goes to feed him and see that the
nurses look after him.

Sat. 27 th , Elmer Kay, Susan and I went to Xenia this A.M. Elmer
wanted to see Ralph Wead about the power of attorney for me, and
also talk to Joe Finney. Kathryn and I each got a hat at
Penny's. We went to Ced. To get some things and then out to the
hospital again.

28u Sabbath

Elmer and Kathryn joined the Snow Hill Congregational Church. I
did not feel able to go, as I was so tired from yesterday. Dad
gets a good many cards, and has some visitors. We went to the
hospital about four o'clock

March-April 1954

Mar. 1st
Mon.

Cold and a lot of snow, looks like March was coming in like
a lion. Rev. Sterner called on me one day last week, and
has been to see Frank twice
Rev. Hunter has called on us both.

2nd .
Tues.

Two of the patients who were in the room with Dad have gone
home, and a new one put in who talks & yells a great deal.

Wed. 3rd,

Terribly cold with high wind. I did not go to the Hospital until
supper time. We can eat down stairs. Dad seems about the same,
eats pretty well and tries to laugh. He gets several cards each
day.
March 1954

Thurs 4th

Very cold. Frank seems a little better.

Fri. 5th,

They set Dad in a chair this morning, & gave his right side some
kind of treatment. It made him very tired.

Sat. 6th,

Elmer & Eddie & I went to Ced. To get some checks cashed, but the
bank had closed before Elmer got things ready.

7th

Sabbath,
I did not feel like going to church with the others.
They sent me a tulip from the church. Nice day, but no callers. I
have been to the hospital nearly every day .
Rev. Sterner & Rev. Mantle were there today.
Mrs Auld called me, & wanted to know if Dad could have visitors.

8th,
Mon.
Tues. 9th,

Kathryn & I both went to get our hair wand. Mine had not been
done for over a year. They took Dr Martin home today. He is
improving but far from well. They are expecting to go to Florida
next week. I went to Dr. Allison for two shots. The faculty, the
students, Kathleen & Sallie, the Broad casters and Frank Muller
have sent flowers to Dad.
March 1954

10th

Wed. Nice day, but chilly. My right ear has been giving me
trouble for about a week, caused by cold. Also had a canker which
caused a good deal of pain. We were all invited to Mrs Dunmire's
for supper tonight. Had Tbone steaks. Every thing very good. Got
a check from Armco Co for Dad $129.00 dollars. Hope we get to
Cedarville soon.

Thurs. llth,Every thing covered with snow this morning.
Fri. 12th,

Snow all gone. We went out to see Dad after supper. He seems glad
to see us, but is always sleepy, from medicine. He does not talk
any better. A German girl spoke to him in german, and he answered
her.

Sat. 13th

Elmer and I went to Cedarville this morning to the bank, and then
up to the house for some things.

14th,

Sabbath,
A cold windy, snowy day. The folks went to S.S.,
except Eddie who was not very well. They did not stay for church.
In the after noon Elmer took me out to the hospital.
Frank seems about the same. I feel so badly because he can't talk
plainly enough for us to under stand him.
Kathryn went out to feed him his supper. Elmer and Kay were
invited to the pres-ident's home for supper.

Mon. 15th

Elmer took me to the hospital after supper for a little while.
Dad stays about the same. I do wish we could understand him. Kay
had head ache.

Tues. 16th, Kathryn went back to work at the book store in the mornings. My
ears are hurting, and I can scarcely hear. We went to the
Hospital for supper, and then up stairs to see Dad. Dr Martin
went to Florida.
Warmer.
I mended Elmer's old over coat.
We went to the hospital in the evening. Dad
always seems glad to see us. At Rev. Hunter's for a
covered dish supper.
Thurs. 18th,Kathryn has the head ache again, & stayed in bed. Elmer took me
up in the evening. They had moved Dad back to the old room & he was alone. We
got him to brush his teeth by himself. He had 4 new cards & he wanted them
opened, which I did & read them to him.
Wed. 17th,

March 1954
19th,
Fri.

Rained nearly all day, clearing about four o'clock. Elmer & I
got ready after supper to go to the hospital, but when we got
into the car, an awful rain came up, so we waited till the storm
quit, & came back in for fear another rain would come up

Sat. 20th,

Kathryn was able to get up today. She went out to feed Frank his
supper. Elmer took me out after ward. His knee was hurting him. I
had a nice letter from Emma Jean Cherry - the first time I had
heard from her for many years. Also had a letter from Cammie.
Jimmie seems to be better, but she is not well.
Sabbath. The family went to Dayton for the day. Janice's baby was
to be baptized and then they would have a family dinner.

22nd,
Mon.

Mrs Bush took me up to see
been giving me trouble for
from the left one, & tried
ears. They felt better for
the Aid. Charged $5.Q.Q

Dr. Knaup about my ears which have
two weeks. He removed a lot of wax
to open up the tubes leading to the
awhile, but I still can't hear with

March 1954
We went to see Dad after supper and he was feeling pretty bad. He
had not been taken up for several days. The bill was only $.92
for the four weeks, on account of the Blue Cross insurance.
23rd,

Tues. I went back to Knaup's office for a hearing test. The nurse
gave it to me and charged me $5.Q.Q, which was money thrown away. We

got supper at the hospital and I had just twenty minutes with
Dad, because Elmer had to show a movie at the College. It was the
one Dad and I went to Xenia to see years ago - Green Pastures.
24th,

Wed. Elmer brought me home about 5 P.M.
He got me some food at the store, and left before six oclock.
Wrote to Emma C. today.

25th,

Thurs. I washed some things, and rid up & got me a good dinner,
then went to sleep. Mrs Mccallister, Irma and Rev. Sterner were
callers.

26th

Fri. Dr Kyle was in this morning to give me a shot. He had
gotten a letter from Dr Martin, in Florida telling

26th

Con. him what to use. Mrs Wright was in awhile. Eleanor got me
some groceries, & mailed the cards of thanks I wrote for flowers
sent to Dad. My ears are better, but fta¥e are not very good yet,
tho I can use the Aid some. I had to pay Dr Knaup $S.9Jl., then paid
the nurse $5.9..Q. for a hearing test, & $2 at the Drug Store for
medicine. Elmer will not come for me till Mon. instead of
Sabbath.

27th,
Sat.

Edith and Anabel were here. Anabel is starting for her sister's
on Thurs. going to Little Rock first to see her brother who has
been sick. Goes there by plane, and her sister and niece will
drive there & pick her up.

28th

Sabbath. I went to church for the first in several months. We had
a good sermon. Anna & Mrs Mc Callister were in during the
afternoon. Eleanor came over in the evening.

29th
Mon.

I woke up with a very bad cold. Had to have Dr Kyle again.
Elmer came down about 3 o'clock, and took me back with him.
March 30th

&

31st - April 1954

30th
Tues.

This is a very cold day with ice on the trees. I do not feel
very well, and wish I was at home.

Wed. 31st

Elmer and I went to the hospital after supper. Not much change.

April 1, 1954.
Thurs.
Got every thing packed up. We started for home
about 4:30, but went to the hospital first. It was supper time ad
Elmer fed Dad, but he was not hungry and so he wouldn't eat. He
talked some. We stopped at the Big Bear & got enough to last
awhile.
2nd

Fri. Elmer wants to bring Dad home and see if he would feel
better. Anna was in, & Eleanor in twice. The main thing is to get
help to take care of him.

Sat. 3rd

Elmer went home after supper.
Sab.
I was sick and Mrs Cotton was here. A few callers.
The children came down for lunch, and
afterward Elmer told me that Frank had

Death
Mon.

slept away at 10:30. They spent the rest of the
day writing letters, etc.
April -6-~

Monday.
5th

,( ·f...
~J-,i.-_:.
Con. The doctors that he had had another stroke. They brought
him to Melvin McMil'ni.n's. Eleanor wrote a number of letters.

6th
Tues.

I have been sick, so stayed in bed while Mrs Cotton & Kathryn did
the work. It was a great shock to us. Elmer sent a telegram to
Oscar & Herman & they got here about 5:00 o'clock Wed. morning.

Wed 7th.

Oscar & Elmer went on a good many errands. I wasent able to do
any thing. Had a few callers. I went to the funeral home this
after noon awhile but not at night. A good many friends came
here.

Thurs. 8th, Cards have begun caroming in, also flowers. Marguerite & Alice
came up this after noon. We went to the church, & sat at the
back. There were a great many flowers. The Baptist people were
very kind. Rev. Sterner had charge of the services, and was
assisted by Bob Stewart & a Baptist minister. Baptist boys acted
as pall bearers.
April 9th.
Fri.

Elmer & Oscar looked after some more of the business. We all~
went to Xenia to see the boys on their train at 5 oclock. Elmer &
family went home, and Kathryn took cold and was in bed for nearly
two weeks.
I have not written in my diary for a month, as I have not been
very well. Mrs Cotton has been with me ever since Frank left, tho
I stay alone at night .
Elmer comes as often as he can, & works on the study. There will
be a lot of books to dispose of, & many things to burn.

